






Integration of the total 
lightning jump algorithm into 

































































































 Multi-Doppler synthesis 
procedure follows that 
outlined in Mohr et al. 
(1986), Deierling and 
Petersen (2008), 
Johnson (2009)
 Radar volume scans 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































June 11, 2012 May 3, 2006 March 12, 2010
All three storms show a decrease in flash size as the flash rate 
increases
However, the magnitude at which the flash areas decrease are larger 
for the storms that the most pronounced updraft growth and largest 
increases in total flash rate
Transition to Operations 5/20/2013, 
Moore Tornado Example (Stano et al. 2014 JOM, in press)





















1) Cooling of cloud top by 3-4 K leading 
up to jump.
2) Lightning jump followed by growth 
seen in radar, culminated by wind 




























































































































































































































Top left– total flash rate,  Lower left – updraft volume, Top right ‐ maximum updraft speed
Take Homes:
1) Growth in vertical 
velocity volume, and 
slight increase in 
maximum vertical 
velocity just prior to 
lightning jump
2) Increase in graupel
volume occurs after 
increase in updraft 
volume and jump.  Higher 
flash rates follow.
